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S!Ilting, much more to be condemned, than the blind esily to th support f our doctrine, y gi Ihe with %! t preceds and follows in the discourse ai

incredulity of the Jews. very character which Jesus Christ here assigns our Saviour. It is well known that in the scripture

The Evengelist, as if desirous of giving -reater, to it, that of appearing more inconceivable afterhis jo language theflesh signifies the corporcal senses, or

authenticity to his recital, remarks that this conver- ¡ ascension. the carnal and corrupted reasori of man; while tht

xntioii tank- place in the village a. Capharnaurn- in In annauncing ito bis disciples, lie insinuated spirit denotes the grace of God, and the inspiration

atisnaogu , plac e the llaeuof C hadnaum,-ta thn and e tbe sufficiently ta understand of the Holy Spirit. Thus our lord said to Peter
mill synagogue, where the multitude hiad assem- t he, n gave the subie udb Fehadbod aentrvae tt he u

bled arouid Jesus. After the care lie had take;i that in the manducation of his fleshtlere "ciuld be "Flemh and blond have not revealed it to thce, but

;rn repent and confirm sa often. as vve have heard, nothînog for the senses, as they had i'imagined; an mv Fathier w~ho is in hienven.Y>" 'lThs St. Pauil

mne realit the andcation, it would seeni that oth9t bis presence in itwuld neitherbe palpable norsid 1 the Romnans, hat Christians, "walk not ac

vil his hearers should have ceased frorr their orign- visible, since, according ta is natural presence, l ordingto the iesh, but accordin k sa the spirith

ai opposition, and bclieved unanimausly in bis'ithev wvauld sec bimu disappear and risc up ta heaven. I e dc nî,s to Ille Galations the works ai the Jlcsli

words. A melancholy and lamentable example of He inforned them, roreover, that they were not to and thse of th spirit. In these and other passa_

thc weakness, the prîde and blindness af the humait judre of his body as of other human bodies, incap- C, the sirit ani ihe flesh are taken im the scnsu

nind? Incredulity, far from yielding ta repeated able of tlhcmslves of a similar flight; that his was that I have explaîed: tbicy are also talkeu i th

;î'crtions, bccomes irritaed athem. Il is no lor- to be of a divine nature; his flesh being that of the same sense in lie vrsc under examination. Oui

er among the people only, that il appear; it reach- son of God,on which lie could imprint an all-power- Lord therefore said. that theflesh, that is, the sensc-

es amven is disciples: "This saying is liard, and fui virtue and which hc culd easily convert into a or corrupt reason f inn profiteth oting towards

who ea hear it?" said many amongst them. Jesus 'supernatural state. I begyou to remark also (hatis the d hicovery or of mncat io ha announicd.

who read their hearts, turns to them and says, Doth i he is not satisfied witi sayiig to he m tat tey lt is stil uhis reality of mirducation, on r icb le

this scandalize you? If then you shall sec the son should seelîim go up into heaven, but also m rco -er lias sw eucl insitedgf ' ch lie lcre dciarna

of man ascend up where he vas beforeV' Let us go up where he dvas bfre. This lie said ta con- trat ve cannot eth thig flans or by a caoal

weigh well these words: coming from such a per ice tlîm ai lus divinity, ivishing ta ground upan reason whic profiteth norûlieg, and ebat it could

son tliey can llever be sufficien(ly tought upon this transcendant and sovereign motive, te faillineiter c disceî'ned nc; uclievcd except by the

f von are shocked, if yau are sandalized at wyo atug n which e required of them, and which they refused quickening spirit, that is, by the grace & lte liglt o

t say to vo, that I sha give you ny flesd ta cat ta his words? Now the figurative sense which you God. Accordingly lie immediately adds: "iut

elosa tya il is upon arth and beore your eys, ow give them is sa easy, and Fo nuch within the reach i there are some of you who believe not-therefor

nitcl mre ill you be scandalizedwler you sal o four own ideas, that, in that sense, neither vould did I say unto vou, that no man can corne unto me.

nc i m ore g illy ou and ai ed when yous the disciples have ever r fused th ir assent ta it, unless it be given in m by m y F ather;" vhich very

sight? If tois manducatin appears to yo u icred- nor would Jesus Christ have lad any need ta bring mucli resembles what lie said to Peter, who had

igh iow thatynuase t iy bady, p row muc mare so forwvard bis divinity in order to extort ileir belief. just been confessing his divinity: "Flesh and blood

wibl it apperto you, whm yau shabd sec iuch mores Therefore, this sense absolutely cannot be the sense hathnt revealed il to thec, but my Father who i4

His doctrine therefore was sucb tbat alter bis resur gt bis wards; the only onc il is e them in heaven." The reasan i fet is, that faitl is

rec tion it would present more difficulties to ba un- is tlat of the reality. gift ai rod, nd what in trder tc ore ifuenced

tlerstoati (liai beinre, and froin (bis 1 conclude that Your divines have imagined that the folloving by tle proaIs on ich (ha credibility ai niysteric5

s doctrine was not orc as te rfori e a atribu e 1, verse brings to the spiritual and figurative sense the rests, than by te difficulties (bat the senses oppoe

hi dîm. For il aould not become mre diffitlt forrm edole previus discourse ai ur Saviur. You ta them, we stand in need of succour from above-
dillciti for whol prviu discurs anf ouriato oaior thu , .pir.

tos. disciples te comprelend a spiritual and figurat- shall decide upon it: "l is the spirit that quicken- ai (ha ights and inspiration of (ha oly Spirit

ive maiducation aller, han befare bis ascension: eth, the flesh profiteth nothing. The words that i According ta he exposition I have just given you

it would not have r ,quired any greater exertion: have spoken to you are spirit and life." Wei have every thing is regular and connected, every thing

imioute themselves ta leir master as a Saviur and already proved that the words which Jesus Christ consistent in the discourse of our Saviour.

a God, wie n (h ey sh oud believe i t a ha a te had spo e ni were decisive for the reality; these Have you remarked these words: -T erefore(i. E -

of Godtitan when they shouldbeevehmto b at te therefore cannot give them the figurative sense: because they do not believe) did1 say unto you, tlat
thand is Father, ( whe bey saw hi i man come unto me, unless it be given hi

!c midstof them. Indeed, so far must tlcir faith t for it would be absurd to suppose (bat aur SaviFur atn Toatint a, hat tere ws
h~m would?1 teach at the same time, orer by4 tunnehem

have been from finding a greater difficulty in reacb- owauld beach at ae saine p me, or by urrs in hrecael

.:îghuhm iiheaveî than upo• earth,(atitmust on iue same discourse and on (ha same subject, wo senses aian assistance, a particular grace from heavcn for
ingummeavnthn ponart, ms n l aso ioste s ae te ealty nd hefigure. believieg the mandncation that was announcing-,

contrarv have found mtuch less: for the ascension is as opposite as are (ha reatity anod hhereforcth maducat

nc ahmost plendid proufs ibfisf dviniy, and j Thcre is also a second and still more forcible proof. IL as not tharafore tia manducation, (bat i5

at$hing was more calculated (o excite the hcarts If Jesus Christ had concluded by assserting (bat recagnised in your communion, se natural, so chei

an'd inarne (he fail a e h disciples, ttan flic maj-s vhatever he had just said must be unerstood only frmable to our ideas that it prsents not even the

adie and ravishing spectacle is chis prdigy Il in a figrative Jnsa, it is avident that bath the Jews shadow of a mystery and requires not for its belici

nust, therafore, bacaae more easy to d hem after- who eiad xcnaimed against ithe real manducation, any effort of the mind, and still less any particular

yards, ta believe in Jesus Christ, (o faed ther- :an<1 the disciples who bad found it too hard ta ba assistance of divine grace.

salves wito bis reme Jbrance by reeiving the understood, wouldimmediately have been reconcil.- The word, ivhich inimediately precede, prescn

siedges wi bis love, o unite bhemselves o viin in ed t is doctrine, and more tenderTy attached than aso a reflectioi wich 1 must not permit te

inoeght, and ta embrace hum by faith s the, le- ever (o (hcir master. And yet they all left him, "But there are some of you who believe no,

deaier and God. But imrtliecatIoUc dogma a the even afler his ast words, and walked no more with W hence comes this reproach of their incredulity

eal manducation, the removal olis persoan, the him. Their subsequent departure proves, that the To what can it refer? Ask your divines, if yooi

absenço ai bis visible and natural body muse have disciples discovered in (base rds ne explanation pleutse,& yau wili seetheir embarrassment, or

leen for bis disciples a freshi difficulty in believing in tlue figurative sansa, and thataour Saviaur gave thei, nbht agv îystsatr el toy'1

the mystery, and this is so true, that your theologians (hev netue of Iis kind, since his ouly intention in question. At wha t thenwr thes disciples efde

rest upu the fact of the ascension as an argument giviig it would have been (o dimabuse (hem and re- ded; Wha was il say refused te believiou

agaiîst the real presence, and unaeusinghy repeat te tain them about bis person. was not any strong expression wlicb our StviOîuV

us that lie is as far from our altars n rp earth from But if you ask of mie- the signification of these liad1 mude use of : for in that case le would havc.

heaven. . They are blind and perceive not, that, words; "the fleshi profiteth nothing: it is. the spirit softened it down : and therefore the reproacn tb

rontr.ary te th.ir intention, tin reasonhig turus prc- that quickencth;"IT give you that which best agrees incredulity falls upon tlhe things and not upOI
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